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New Stock
Southern California Edisnn 

Co.'s executive committee of the 
board of directors has approved

plans to Issue and sell 1,500,000 By REYNOLDS KNIGHT ]accounts or customers and a go-idustry has resumed its record-, to maintain a reasonable In- 
new shares of common stock. Familiar figures on the Am- lng operation. KreiUer said. ^ting sales pace after leveling 1 ventorv pjc)llrp  

Jack K. Horton, Edison chair eriean labor scene are disap-,   .   off in 1967, according to Thomas '
man and chief executive officer, ipearing as particular jobs van -• IPfnv v*»i nmtr « »,», B Nant/ ' P""si(lent of U.K.' worldwide demand for quality said the offering Is scheduled for I lsh inln American history ' Hr' t*«'«»rt *- ">* <" ">e Goodrich Chemical Co. vinyl materials 'shows every 

Bowlers - remember tlie pin temporary office help Industry, He said sales of domestically sign of continuing." he added.abou| js _ resuM   ^^ _aid .. , prndured vjny] res, M ,  19jj, ' - -    comnetitlv* hlddim? on TiiPsdav Bo competitive Wdding on Tue.sday, ;boy,

icaddles whose ranks have been the Increased communications registered a 10 per cent increase FVFRY PAYDAY ithie b th ltc olf fcwtnl ruilMtlThe electric company plans to ithinned by the electric golf needs of ,hp offjce and ^ and that it appears 1969 volume 
file an application with the Call |Cart' Rarely are caddies found shortage of skilled he',p to wn.e will rise about t per cent more 
fnrnla Public Utilities Commls-i"ow on Public courses, although t hnse needs." Temporary help is '" »" Industry record of about 

'slnn Feb. 24 asking authority to"hey sti" *™a" at prlvate ;now an established part of the 25 billion pounds.

MODERN HOMES
jhinglej, concr«t« patioi and driv«wayi, underground utilities, and complet

isMie and sell the stock. i Costlier home ^^^ is p^. 
Filing of   registration state- 'ting the milkman next in line for 

ment with ths Securities and the trip into limbo. Price com

part 
(business scene and a $500-mil- BFG Chemical, world's larp 

est producer of vinyl raw matlion indust
"The problem is no less sev-,cnals. registered sales gains 

in the small and medium-1 across all of its product lines in 
1968, he reported. Nantz said 

d that In 1968 rigid vinyl gainedMarch J. j--"        -"    j    >  ou(. franch| Sjng program w-m be increasing use in house siding. 
Horton said proceeds from the * * * . aimed principally at sen-Ing windows and other building

Th. horn., mrm .vi.il.bl. ihr«,,nk . (..II ».! . .r..U  !... .. i sale of stnck w111 °« "s«> to re-. J s H ° E REPAIRMEN are thesc communities." products About 50 million Th. horn., .r. ava.l.bl. through . full-valu. trad. pl.n. at l tire ^0^,^ loans and to Mp d«1ndling as Americans now' ^ progran, ^^ ,   . pounds of rigid vinyl were con
f I n   n c e Edison's continuing p[cfer, 1'° °"y ,"<?' "t^°t^. pand more rapidly Dictaphone's h-med '«w»»«se products during, 

place the old. In New York, it is |̂onwlde .^ „ tPempor.|the year.

Park Manor Horn., in Wilmington featur. full h.avy •"•!<• i Exchange Commission In Wash-|P e "" ° n from Pant «P"- "l ', tlec 0,™ ,' JTi ar^me!. . 'markfkta hac nit lh*»ir ran Ire rnn- s'  ClllcS uian in uie large mei-*ayi, underground u*iliti«. and compl.t, c.rp.t- jington. D.C.. Is scheduled «*;S^vtai£»nt^i Iropolitan areas." he said, "and ng. Th. cu.tom ,,ri.,, ranging up fo li»« b.droom, with a toVal of 2,194 tquar. " ^ ' isiderably in recent years. _______ _____ ... .
thefeet of space, alto include watheri and dryers, landscaping and sprinklers

front, and rear fencing.
well as through conventional financing plans. A newly furnished model it located
 t ZZZ t. N It.

Student Awards SI
The Rotary Club of Torrancej The award Is given to male 

ta again offering Its annual Out- students who will graduate in 
 tandlng Student Award to one June ^^ caiKlldates ire ^. 
 tudent In tach of the five Tor- . . . . .. . ... . ranee high schools, announced lectcd ^ the faculty of each 
club president. Dr. George A. school, with the final selection 
PWer mao> by ^ Rotary Scholarship

ated
Committee on the basis of aca 
demic record, leadership, and 
citizenship. 

Each of the recipients will re 
ceive   scholaiship award of 
$100 and a "Paul Loranger 
Award" of $100.

construction program which is 
expected to require gross ex 
penditures in excess of $M8 mil- , 
Uon during 1968 and 1970. '

Tax Qass 
Slated at 
Narbonne !

Income tax problems of indi 
viduals win be explained and 
simplified In a new class start-

on-

HAWTHORNS 
SAVINGS

AND LOAN A<^IOCUTIOH

MM
by Dictaphone's Office Services reports in 1968 of overcapacity

lerators In 10 years. Division." in the polyvlnyl chloride busi 
Automatic equipment and^ ... !ness. BFG Chemical was 'hard 

over-road bridges that eliminate: B.-Kivrvc « __i pressed in several product line-; grade crossings have eclipsed BITS OF Bl MNESS -Accord-^_____ 
manv railroad jobs: Porters. ( '"K lo most economists and sev- 
crossing watchmen, and fire-.w3 ' °« ncr kr>- business leaders, 
men's ranks have been halved;I988 «1" probably go down as 

;in the last decade. i the yar of lne "bi« «l-«w"
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School, 24100 Western Ave., Har-,subsequent Increases. The re-, 
'"City. cent improvement In the wage

The class will meet every scale Is expected to improve 
Thursday evening from 7 to 9:30 what one official In the field! 
p.m. for five weeks, taught byicalleda "desperate" situation, i 
Vernon Cox who Is with the In- . .   
tenial Re\-enue Service. ESTABLISHMENT of a .ran-

He will direct his teachings at chislng program described a.s 
the adult school toward helping unusual In the temporary off ice- 
the Individual, the self-employed help industry has been an- 
person, and the small business- nounced by Dictaphone Corp 
nun solve tax problems. He will nobart r. KreiUer. group \«. 
provide instruction and informa- president of Dictaphone's liusi 
Uon In filling out tax forms, cal- ness Machines and Sen in s 
culatlng taxes and providing Group said "the unusual aspect 
current information on state and Of the Dictaphone program n 
federal tax laws. Problems *sso-that the company works with 
dated wit the new surtax will be t h e franchisee for a pre 

determined period of time lo rs- 
>^h the business on a sound

consumer dollar.
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Still 10 days left in Scotts 
Prevent-weeds-now SALE

I $2 off Super Bonus $1 off Plus 4

Once the franchise Is estab- 
bshed the new owner takes over 
alone with a rumplHe nxter o|
Ifinpor.iry cM,pli)\rs. a h--l tit

Special of
Sp«cialiiinq in: 

FLEET SALES 
TRUCKS 
WAGONS

• MACH 1
• THUNDERBIRO
• CORTINA

NEW '69 MUSTANG '6'
Gl.i. WkA. V.*.-oil Tlr

$2725
NEW '6. FALCON '4'

A*. Tr«n . «M Vtarl Trl«. »••• >««.<

374-8984

" '" $2295

Coll me, ROGER PAGE, today for more info..'
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Manhattan Bt

A funeral
isn't a 

social event.
controls weeds as it 
fertilizes dichondra

Just spread SUPER BONUS on your lawn 
now, and again in six to eight weeks. It 
lies in wait and stops crabgrass as it ger 
minates. Clears out existing grasses and 
weeds at the same time   even subdues 
bermudagrass. SUPER BONUS also con 
trols insects and full-fertilizes your lawn. 
Result? A thicker, greener, healthier di 
chondra lawn every time.

2,500 iq. ft. bag 10.95 (Reg. 12.95) 
AIM U off 1.000 aq. ft ba« 445 (Reg. 8.95)

controls weeds as it 
fertilizes your grass latvn

Applied right now, TURF Bl'lLDKR 
PLUS 4 full fertilizes good grass at the 
same time it keeps crubgraaH and foxtail 
from showing their ugly heads this year. 
Clears out non-grabs weeds and grub- 
proofs the soil for a full year too. Results 
are amazing a» weeds t>ecome a thing of 
the past your fertilized lawn grows thicker 
and greener.

2,500 sq. ft. bag S.95 (Reg. 9.96)

Your 
Authorized

Scons
Dealer

501 VAN NESS
TORRANCE

FA. 1-1280

We ve come a long way from that era GREEN HILLS MORTUARY 
Maybe too far.

A grieving family still needs the kind- .» MEMORIAL CHAPEL   LOCATED WITHIN 
ness, the presence of friends At a' time of GRE^N H , LL£ MEMORIAL PARK 
sorrow, nothing can replace your hand- » 
cte$p. We,Juiow. 27601 S. Western Ave. San Pedro/831.0311


